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Level 4

221 Mann Street GOSFORD
Prime Gosford CBD Office Space Situated Directly Opposite Gosford Bus & Rail

Area m2: 1,300

Rent $/m2: $310

Rent pa: $403,000 Per Annum 
Gross + GST

Net/Gross: Gross

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 0

Outgoings:

Contact:

Daniel Mason
0403 889 530
daniel@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
The prominent 'Gateway Building' occupies a key land holding on Mann Street, directly 
opposite Gosford Train Station. The building also has a large frontage to Watt Street at the 
rear and is accessible from both streets. The property also offers easy access via a sky bridge 
connecting to the train station.

Description:
A rare opportunity presents itself to secure the lease of 1,300sqm of prime top-floor office 
space in Gosford's CBD. The Building holds the following efficiency rates: 5-star NABERS 
Energy Rating and 3-star NABERS Water Rating.

Fully fitted and ready to go, the fit out incorporates: 12 executive offices/client meeting 
rooms; Reception area; 12 seat boardroom; 6 seat meeting room; generous internal 
kitchen/staff room, plus 2 kitchenettes; 2 large multi-cubicle bathrooms (M & F) plus 
disabled toilet and shower; 3 larges training/call centre rooms, mail, first aid and storage 
rooms; Air conditioned and fire-protected server room; expansive windows that provide an 
abundance of natural light as well as district and water views; furniture and high quality fit-
out included. 

Other key attributes include: LED Energy efficient lighting, data cabling, security system, air 
conditioning; NBN service and connection; On-site secure parking (parking availability and 
cost by negotiation at time of leasing); A functional and versatile floor plan with the potential 
to fit-out vacant space to double capacity, if needed; An enviable neighbouring tenant mix of 
predominantly government and semi-government agencies. Also available in smaller spaces 
of circa 600-800sqm.

 Great location, natural light and views
 High quality fit out in situ
 Opposite train & bus station


